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Travelers Are The leading feminine role efAt Smedley Home
1 . t f I

Mrs. H. E. Smedley, Mrs. Robert
Stutsman, Mrs. Charles Ronk and
Mrs. Paul Riffey will be hoetessess

Linda Seton in tha Portland Civic
Theatre's "Holiday" will be por-
trayed by former Salem actress,
Dolores Gottfried Berg, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Gottfried
of Salem. Dolores recently won
critical acclaim for her perfor-
mance as "Margot WendJce" la
"Dial 'M' For Murder" on the
main stage of the Portland Civic
Theatre.

Leaving For
Europe

Sy B. NORBERG

DALLAS Mr. and Mrs. S. E

Polk Federation Picnic -
t

The Highland Womai's dues --

will be hostess for the Polk Coun-.-- "'

ty Federation ef Rural Wemeo'dT
Clubs annual picnic te be held
at Helmkk Park ea Wednesday,
July II. A covered dish dinner la";.,
planned for noon with a bualnesa .

meeting following. Guesta apeak';
er will be Miss Margaret Perry
of Monmouth, whe was chosen
"Teacher at the Year" for WS.'

''lilll.'JP"
for a benefit dessert supper ea
Thursday evening, July m at the
Smedley home at 1U4 Evergreen
Ave. Calling hours are from ):M
to t p.m.

During the evening Miss Joan
Koken will display her many
treasures acquired while living In
India for two years. All members
of Ainsworth Social Club and their

X
.

1 Whltworth are sailing for Europe
this week to be (one through the
month ef August. On Monday they
will leave Portland by plane for
New York where they will board

friends are cordially invited to
call. .

a liner for Southampton, England if LSi ilFollowing a guided tour through
England they will lour Holland,
Belgium, Luxembourg, western
Germany, Austria. Italy and
France. The Whltworths plan ton,anH

fcunnntJo"

return to Uaiias September 1.
Half around the world for a visit

with her son and family la on sche
dule for Mrs. William Retzer,

' li'i" iff "'"'.' s i

Wl5 X f ''' J .., -

l ; 7 . -- ViK ' f
f 'vy -

formerly of Dallas, now making
her home In Walla Walla, Wash.
Mrs. Retzer is leaving for New
York July IS. From there fly
ing trip to Switzerland will reunite
her with Major and Mrs. Karl Rei-
ser and children Bill, Mike and
Jere. Major Retzer Is with an air
rescue group at the U.S. air base
near Tripoli in North Africa. His

:.T1 ' - family and mother will spend a
month vacationing in the alpine

QiialiGraft Shoe Sale!;7,
country, then the senior Mrs. Ret-
zer will spend some time in the
Karl Retzer home in Tripoli. Mrs.
Karl Retzer is the daughter of Mr.

L
The Bridge, one of Joe Shelley's watercolors, now on display

at the Bush House, Salem Art Museum. . Mr. Shelley, pro-

fessor of art at the University of Utah, has variety of
colored inks also on exhibit, including landscapes, ballets
and several with an Oriental Influence. The) public it invited
to view this collection at the Bush House any dey, except
Monday.

and Mrs. C. L. t rider of Dallas.
Vacationing in Reno after the

Fourth of July holiday were Mr.
and Mrs. John Fully. They arrived
home this past Monday, being one
of the first carloads of travelers
through Mt. Lassen national park
following the opening of the high-
way after winter snow closure.
Visit from Oklahoma

Oklahoma visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. George F. Willson are her

Pictured in front of tht covered pool at the Surftides, where they have been vacationing the
past week, are Mr. and Mri. Robert W. Johnson and children, Bobby and Robin. Tht Johiv
ont are among the hundred of Salem families taking advantage of the delightful spots along

the Oregon coast for their summer vacation. (Statesman Photo.) were $7.09
$6.39

mother, brother and family and Miss Mylrea Mulcahy Reveals
sister. They are Mrs. O. L. Bran $5.9denburg, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bran

I lwdenburg and children, Robert and Betrothal jto Air Force Man
Taking the romantic spotlight today is Miss Mylrea Mulcahy,

Debbie, and Mrs. Richard L. Mur
ray and daughter, Susan, all of
Bartlesvule, Oklahoma.

Vacationing with his parents.

Annual Picnic
For Summer
Session

The annual Willamette Univer-
sity summer session no-ho- pic-

nic will be held at Bush's Pas-
ture, Mission Street entrance, on
Tuesday, July 17 at 5:30 p.m.

All Willamette personnel, in-

cluding members of the faculty,
office staff, students, book store

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Richardson.

daughter of Mrs. Clarence J. Mulchay, whose engagement to Airman
1C Clinton C. Hanhl, son of Mrs. Ana G. Latvala of Seattle, is
being announced. The wedding date has been act for Saturday, Sep-

tember at the First Christian Church.
Miss Mulcahy la a graduate ef Salem schools and attended Ore-

gon College of Education at Monmouth. She Is now with the De

casuals & sports $499 $99were) priced to 14.09 I &
in Dallas for ten days is Jim

DDIfflGUCpeS
By CARL HALL

On the panorama of its expect-

ant dimensions, where the cutting

bladea of steel had severed from

root the tangled, tasseled heads
of grass, the rolling anatomy of
the field lay prostrate in Its
meridian heat. Prone to the seas-
oning aun its range lay silent In
its aeeding dominions, empty of
their buzzing cover of sound, the
singing cantilevered reaches now
flattened and still.

la precise eaatoariag swaths the
fares! af grasses, the bet hauset

Stewart of San Bruno, California.
This is his first trip home since

Miss Shirley
Plummer Is

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey R. Plum-

mer are announcing the betrothal
of their daughter, Shirley Mae, to
John Elwn Carpenter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Carpenter of
Portland.

The due plan an early spring
wedding. .

Miss Plummer and her fiance
have been attending Oregon Co-
llege of Education at Monmouth.
The bride-elec- t is now employed
at Ladd and Bush Branch, United
States National Bank and Mr. Car-
penter will continue his studies at
Oregon College of Education in the
fall.

he went to California five years partment of Motor Vehicle, state of Oregon.
Mr. Hanhl attended Salem schools and graduated from Kelsoago.

Mrs. Juanita Clark Is visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl

High School. He la now stationed at Gettysburg, South Dakota, with
the U.S. Air Force. EXTRA SPECIAL! SAMPLE SIZES

4-4V- iD! - were priced to S7.99

Sanders, in Fort Smith, Arkansas,
and other relatives in Huntsville,
Alabama, until early August She
made the trip east by plane and
will return In time to attend a

employes, their families and
friends are invited to attend. Visitors Guests atWharton Home

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace S. Whar
ton have been entertaining a num

were accompanied by Mrs. Bess
Cook and Mra. Bess Bowles, alse
of Encinatas. Expected here later
in the month for a visit at the
Wharton home will be Mr. and

workshop on conducting student
councils at Oregon State college.
Mrs. Clark is a junior high teacher
in the Dallas school system.

ber of visitors at their country

f tangled vetch lay M the ksrl-saat-

pramlse ef their slaughter.
The afeediag winters ware saet
here daring the harvested laia-aes- s

ef tha nRimers, the

home the past month. Arriving
first were Mrs. Wharton's brother- -

Many stylos, many Li CUCL . lota ta eheoae from.Mrs. Morton Hsger of San Fran

Dr. Kenneth Lottick'i class in
extra eurricular activities is serv-
ing as in charge of
planning for the affair. They in-

clude Mrs. I. W. Brutka, Mrs.
George H. Hiles, Cordon Chang
and Kenneth Mohney. They will
be assisted by members of Xippa
Delta Phi.

A covered dish dinner is
planned and everyone is asked to
bring his own table service. Cof-
fee and ice cream will ha furn

Come aee for jreuTsotf.Club Calendar eotora, big selection.cisco.

Dr. aad Mrs. Cordon Sielateld,Do We See
gathered-l- a fodder beds af the full
udders and the fatting humps af
the walking winter beef.

Off on the further reaci of tha
fields the barn waits like a greedy

Dr. and Mrs. Joha Rosa and Dr.

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. Scott of Washington.
D.C., who remained for several
weeks.' Miss Lillian Mila Warn of
Portland also spent a week with
the Whartons.

Mr. Wharton's cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Shirley of Encinatas.
Calif., came north for a visit and

TUESDAY
Wlllomotto University summer on-ta- n

tt picnic, nuah's P.ilurt,
MlMlon atrott mtranco. I SO p.m. : 170 N. liberty St.

and Mrs. Otto Kraushaar, accom-

panied by their children, are re-
turning today from a aojourn at

Open Monday and Friday Nights Til 9
American War Mothtra with Mrs.

Byron Harriett, 130 Richmond Av

Your Child's Feet

Often Enough?
ished by tha university. Crescent Lake.eovorao man lunenoon. n m p.m.
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THE VOGUE OF SALEM'S GREATEST MID-SUMME- R CLEARANCE

DOORS OPEN AT 9 A. M. MONDAY

hog with open mouth. Its maw of
sterile apace ready te gulp up the
grasses In Its beamed belly, to
digest them down the appetites ef
a winter.

Pile in the dark cavities, tha
rectangular vaults of winter, the
spawn of the dark humped ani-

mals we call the hills, the unmov-in- g

herds that graze in roots that
move without footfall in tha
mulched trails of silence. Fill in

to overflowing the shifting gravity
of air filled, summer drunk straw
that packs the season out in the
beat of Its own compressing
weight: make the barn breathe,
fill the packed peak with the musk
that draws the insect world to a
warm roost, and carries summer
long into winter like a cocoon.

Packed between shielding walls
the rationed feedings of the future
generate the beat of their season-

ing wait, heady with comingling
odors that suck in the barn's pro-

tected space with the history of

their sercd bounty. These are the
fruitful grounds gathered in on the
stems of summer, stacked high to
satiation on the rafters: above the
packed oven the hawk waits over
the mound of plenty at his feet,
like winter over summer.

Dark fulcrum a tb year and
the acres, the bara at plenty,
stuffed with summer appetites
that ahlft frara aature te maa and
beast! rides high atari the elatlea
and elevatioa ef the
days. Tha full and puageat nam
that, above the groomed aad
emptied huth af the preened fields,
opens Its month ta summer and
bow stands full above the whis-

pered stillaess la the sun.

It is three o'clock m the hill
In the splendor of what has been
and what will yet be again.. The
grass chains are taunt on the sun
and the fields are free to run.

. . itCoat ClearanceShortie Coat ClearanceSuit Clearance
Big Selection

SavliiggUp to 58

...Sale 29 -
Value to $69.95

Values to $39.95

SALE .........
Sale 33Valuei to $69.95 ...

Sale 43Big Value Croup ..

oi i?o

14

24 Values to $89.95Values to 49.95

SALE

Dress Clearance
Rrg. Sizes Jr. Sizes Sizes

Special Group of Cottons

Only 9 . 11
New Styles New Fabrics

Sale 12Values to $22.ft5 ...

Sale 15.Values to $24.93

Sale 19Values to $34.95

Big Value Croup ...... ... ... Sale 23
Values to $49.95 Sale 29

Sale 47.p Values to $139.95 ..OttlC DO
Valuei to $119.95

Mothers, dont neglect your
children's feet in the summer.
If extra support is needed,
aee your doctor. We will work
with him and with you to
see that your child his the
proper shoes at all times.

The Junior Bootery
Z3 N. High

, Senator Hotel Bldg.
Opea Friday Til I P.M.

i
m 1.1!. n

in Sportswear Clearance

33 to 53 off

i weenie iMimmcr
Shoe Clearance .

White - Pinks - Blues - Patent
Greens Nylon and others

$gS5 . $QS5 . G5

$1185 . $1185

'Duster and

Raincoat Clearance

'12 - '17
Values up to $39.95

.....Sale 35

.. .Sale 57
Values to $69.95

Value to $110.95 .
SKIRTS - BLOUSES - SHORTS - PEDAL PUSHERS ;

Save up to over $6 on many styletmvu'dk

mum ClearanceDress IllouseMillinery ClearanceJewelry Clearance Clove Clearance
ENTIRE STOCK

1

1 '5 -- '10 -- 13 4 - $5 - v
Reg. Values $7.95 op to $14.05

1 72 PRICEValues to $3.95 SALE

sjtsee to five pooaoda on none sst
cetsrwe Wey-Rj- te mewls

Yo can control yowr cie,rtf
most satisfactorily with Wey-Rit- e

on a modified plan. Let us tell
you about it -

- Savings Up to More Than X

1 Sofjocion Guarantiti .1

!7he4.95Introductory Offer

II Meal Cewrse Only. Vogue of Salem
Swim aSuil Clearaitce

$4.$5.$(j.$7.$8

Please ...
All Sales Final ... h Itdunds

or Exchanges .

OPEN MONDAY AT 9 Ail.
WEY-RIT-EUIDI

Hi.

SALES

dJtfOl
.Valuei to $17.95 415 State Street


